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BARQUE'S REMARKABLE ESCAPE. AMUSEMXNT5. Metropolitan Railway C0 :
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket L 

■nfl Intermediate Point».

ti mb'table

JANUARY “ RUSH ” SALE$

GRAND toront0Wind Shifted Jaat la Time to Drive 
Her OS «the Hooka.

Tacoma. Worth., Jan. 12.—Seldom, If ever, 
dote maritime hleterr record a mere
thrilling experience or a more narrow, 
escape from deetruction (than that of the 
three-masted Bittirth barque CaltimeeaeMre 

captain Furasaas, which arrived here yes
terday. Driven on tlbe rocky Vancouver 

shore last Tuesday night la a gale, with 
only tifheea fathom» of water beneath her, 
In toe teeth of a furious wind and heavy 

sea, both of her anchors were lost, with 
two hundred fathoms of chain. Helpless, 
with «heating water Increasing, Captain 
Furneaux ami Ms crew expected to see 
the vessel driven on the shore, and so 
certain were they of her fate that the 
small boats were lowered and hurried pre
parations made to take to them.

Almost in an instant, however, the wind 
shifted and began to Mow from the north
west. Sail was clapped on to the Calthneas- 
sbtre, and she was driven clear of the 
shore, anchorless but safe.

"It was a mitrncle.sald Captain Furneaux, 
"and but for the miracle she would be 
piled up on the Vancouver rthoro to-day, 
Instead of being safe In harbor."
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Inauguration of the New City Council Takes Place This Morning Q A IV 
at Ten—Costs in The Spectator-Herald Suit—

Electric Road to Ancaster. help wanted.
alleged to be due on two notes drawn by . - _ _ _ , t) 01LERM A KBit S WAVTt-n . nor ^So j«n.fomn“

Mtfen^, toe face yemerday on King Wl,- I Bpe^.xtre ^^njert coou^,

The smallpox epidemic at Jordan le be- ------------------------ ’
lug kept In check. Arthur TnfTord, the ___
t'At T’Ziïct'Te STAR 3*S8?Sat
dleeeee. ALL THIS WEEK

10" cigare, 4 for 25c at Noble's.
Fercy Charlton, son of James Chaietou,

•the railway man, formerly of Hamilton, 
is dead, at Chicago.

Frederick Green was taken to Hlllsbnrg 
yesterday by Constable Baldwin of that 

the Levy Jewelry Co., paused away at place, to answer to a charge of theft.
Ms home, 143 South Jamewstreet. He had . --------------------------------------
been 111 for about ten day» with pneu- MET I NS1 ANT DEATH

* “** “ BY FALL FROM HORSE

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Assize* 10 a.m.
Inaugural meeting of the new City 

Council, City Hall. U a.m. 
Astronomical SoHety, 8 p.m.
City Council, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting,

TIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
TV trade, only eight weeks required 

practical experience, expert Instruction,' 
etc., positions guaranteed graduates: .-an 
‘■"”1 scholarship, hoard, ,ools and trans- 
portatiou. If desired: catalogue mail«I free. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N Y.

VISITED BULK CAJyP.
1
■-Boston Man Find» trl.oner. at Ber

muda Well Treated,. George'» So
ciety, Board of Trade rooms, 8 p.m.

Annual meetings of (Central, Ersklne 
and Unity Churchee, 8 p.m.

Star Theatre, Dainty Farce Burlce- 
querfl, 8.15 p.m.

Hamilton, Jan. 12.—(Special.)—Late last 
evening Herman Levy, vice-president of

bt.

Boston, Jan. 12.—W. 8. Key, who went 
to Bermuda as special com ait selon er for 
the Letnd-a-Hand Mission, to enquire into 
the condition of Boer prisoner», has re
turned. ' He complains that the British

Men’s Boys’ W ANTED—PLANER.
Hamii.I- W1,n<1?' APl,|f to the william A 
Hamilton Manufacturing Co.. Peterboni, 1

LATHE ANDBon Ton Burlesquers
Sunda^JÇlirfat^-PaMton Play Pictures.
Next Week—Victoria Burlesquers.

Overcoats Brownie and Vestee Suits
3.00 and 3 50 Suits for.... 1.98 
5.00 and 0.00 Suits for... . 3.65

3-Piece Suits
3.50 to 4.50 Suits for..
5.00 . o 6.50 Suits for.

Reefers
3.00 to 4.00 Reefers for . 2.4s
4.50 to 6.00 Reefers for... 3.85
6.50 to 7.50 Reefers for.. 4.85

W AMLD -PERSON IN EACH COUN- j 
Jim «„y„î0,r?pr.esent old established house; week!? i'81 Ytnc,lln?: •trrtlght, bona-fiït 
pi/k 1» i h salary „f #18. paid hv cheque 
from ^lD<'"d"y' with *11 expense*, direct 

fry:..money advanced for ex- 
veiimo ’ ellL'lu!*e'l self-addressed stamped en- 
Chîeago M g<'r- :e9 Caxton Building,

levy a duty 001 all article» sent to Ber
muda for the prisoners, but says the gen- 
eial condition of the prisoners In Bermuda 
Is not at all deplorable, and that many of 
the wild tales of suffering and misery have 
been grossly exaggerated. The men are as 
comfortable as can be expected of prison
ers of war They Mve In the regulation 
army bell tent, seven men to each tent, 
and have a dry, roomy shelter. Their cots 
are wooden army cot* not ever soft, and 
not too generously supplied with bed clo
thing. The British government supplies 
each man with clothing of a rough, sub
stantial kind, and with army rations and 
water. No luxuries are doled ont, 
many of the men have been made to par 
for what they receive. Medical attention Is 
free aud plentiful, but the general health 
of the camps Is very good. The climate Is 
Ideal, and no better spot could have been 
selected on this account.

-**

5.858.50 Overcoats for.............
10.00 and 12.00 Overcoats

- for......................................................
18.00 Overcoats for............

Suits
Shafting! 

Dangers! 
Pulleys!

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

7.75
13.00

2.90 many, coming to Canada la 1867. He was 
the founder of itise wholesale Una, which 
bare his name. For the past two or three 
years he had not taken ah active Interest 
In the business.

3-90
5.00 Suits for 
7.50 Suits for 

10.00 Suits for 
12.00 Suits for 
15.00 and 16.00 Suits for . 11.46

3.65 Continued Froi Pace X. LOST»
5.35 T. Of,L‘ÜMJATUBDAÏ' 0n YONGE oh -

^ase4,lt,ble rcwar<1He was about 65 years lalc^gfDobe^of 

of age, and lea yea a widow, three eons and was bora in that city In 1837. He was 
and a daughter to mourn his death. Their c,<!ucat€<1 a* the Liverpool College and came 

__ . ... , to Canada In 1857 to embark In the lumber
names are Messrs. Adolph, Gabrieli and trade. Together with his brother-in-law, 
Joseph- Levy, and Mias Rose Lery. Abra-1 Thomas Beckett, he founded the firm of K. 
ham Levy, preetktent of the company, Is ?* I)oi>e*1 & L*o. of Quebec, having a branch

! to London, Eng., and he had been at the 
■ head of the house thruout. He was elect- 

man wtu> stood high In the business com-1 ed to the presidency of the Quebec Board 
munâty, being noted for hie Integrity. Ue o£ Trade, and was subsequently appointed
was a Isa a very charitable man. The ot‘?*,Harbor Ommlsslonere for that
_ . ,,, .. . _ __ _ _ ut> • While occupying these positions he
funeral will take piece on Tueedey after- took an active part toward wearing the 
noon. construction of the Princess Louise dry

Mayer and Council. docks at Quebec. He was likewise lnstru-
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—Sir John Bourfnot, com- The Inauguration of the Olty Council of uiental In promoting the adoption of the 

meriting on the doubts raised as to toe 11)02 will take place 1» «he Council ,'T*f?ple
legality of the last session of parliament Uttamber to-morrow morning art 11 o'clock, of the COM Storage '(^pray (^Quebec, 
and the legislatures, owing to toe demise when Mayor Hendrle will deliver a com- He wea a director of the Quebec Railway 
of Queen Victoria after the proclamations pretiensive address on toe Issues to come Srk,ge Vo™P“oy. Mr. Dobell was a dele-
had been fasited aud no n#>w « , , ..____ . . _ _ ^ate *° the Congress of the Chambers ofreference to toe enactment of jéohlMtlon ,„,d u reJnZ. him of tIZ ZT aldermen. A large number of j Commerce of toe empire, held In London In

ba redeemed rt the present session, signa of VchbUbw^M Wlv l8dllee aro eIp^e<l to alt«ld' T»® Unit lbi«. and also to the conference held in
t ures werv invited, and the petition mis t thS Historic doubts meeting of the new Council will be held London in 18V0. In 1892 he went to Cape
hugely subscribed to by meni^re ™ to? Sr thfl « 8 *™<**'- I» the Tmva to speak there iu behalf ef the
congregations. tor^John said tost It Is specifically pare, n^ntime «.he Sitriking Uommltitoei will nserctal intereets of Canada. In 1894 be

Amen by law ttmt no legislative body mvet aud iH*epare a list of committees waa elected president of the deep water- 
* summoned or called by Her Majesty or 
her heir» or oucceaBaors*’ shall be affected 
by the demise of the crown, and conse-

7-45
8.50 11T i Gtil.D WATCH AND^rd,*4V - kUnnlng-ave^'e. °“ Watch' Uc"

II
an«i

115 King E. ARTICLES FOR SALE.OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS' 1116 Yonge a brother of the deceased, who wart a. ___ The men have

free access to the sea, and the water is 
warm enough to bathe In during the win
ter. The ‘British officers treat the meu 
with great consideration, and there is no 
oppression or cruelty.

Ç "ïSŒFsF&ïvZürÿs 1
Qoeen-erreet West. Toronto. PosTORONTO. e<l
T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED S 
JL cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty $ 
cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.

! Phones 3829-8830. 136ONTARIO MEN ARE OFFICERS. METHODISTS SIGN PETITION. SIR JOHN SETTLES IT. sifrench Cleaning/ Brotherhood of Steam Shovel and 
Dredge Engineers in Session

Chicago, III., Jan. 12.—The seventh an-

»m

T w. L. FORSTER-P ORTBAIT 
O . Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronto

A»k Government to Immediately 
Pa»» Prohibitory Legislation.

ART.Eveni^Dr^e^Gents* Dress
delicate color“«itSfa5torily 

cleaned by this process at
11 DElu all the Methodist Churchee of the dl»- 

»uat convention of toe Intemati„n»l Bro- trlct on Sunday, the pastors read a peti- 
llg'i-bood of Steam Shovel end Dredge Eu- tloI1 t0 the ontar1o IPKlslaturv, asking that\ 
ginw-u-s and Cranemen uf America, which |lleilge glvpn hy tbc g0vern3Bent wlt|l
vk»sed here to-day, adopted a standard 
scale of wages for shovel and dredge men 
to be employed on the Nicaragua am!
Panama work, as follows: Engineers, *2uv

Stockweli, Henderson & Co,,cleaners
103 Klnj Street West. Phene Main 1258

Goods gen: for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towu orders.

V *1
lawn manurm. If

LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 1 
V/ ed-for lawn purposes. J. Nelion, VI E 
Jarvis. Phone 'lain 2510.

com-

SALES OF A MILLION. lciper month and hoard ; cranemen, F200 pvr 
month aud board.

The following officers were elected* 
Trcsklont, Charles Rees." Chicago: Mwt 
Viee-President, , William Orner, Chicago; 
Sceoud Vice-President. T. MfKJunvy. 
Toorold, Ont.; Third Vice-President. Jolm 
Gilhoolej*. New York; Fourth Vice-Presi
dent. John Dilla-uder, San Francisco; See 
ret ary-Treasurer. T. J. Dolan, jr., Chica 
go; Boai*d of Directors—James Casey, Chi
cago; B. F. Barnes, Pleasant Fields, la.: 
fi. E. Kennedy. Sherman, Tex.; Otto Kas- 
droff, Toledo, O.; J. H. McLeO»n, Mille 
Roches, Out.

VASTE RIM ARY. l;for the Council to paw on. It is under- ways convention in Toronto,
stood that the com mil tit eee will have the Mr. Dobell was known as the projector of

... , same chairman as preekled last peer. the new Atlantic cable, which U to proposed
quently the proelanmtion referred to was There was some talk of the Conservative to lay between Clew Bay, Ireland, to
In no way effected by the demise of the n-ajority naming none but Conservative» Greenly Island In the Straits of Belle Isle.

s & \ — « ^ », a™ 0,
some of the present Liberal office holders tton movement. In 1896 he assisted Lord ! Hammond & Nantoo, which rank second

Rosebery in founding the British Empire ! to the C.P.R. In volume. This company 
At ithe Assises. League, to the council of which he was sold during 1901 in email parcels of land,

At the Assize Court yesterday, Chief *}?****• He was formerly on the council 
Justice Falcon bridge gave his judgment , e Do mi nice Board of Trade, and was 

ithe stores occupied by Thomson & Son and to the matter of costs in The Herald-Spec- afar!? ®*ected president of the Quebec Board 
George Stewart, aud apartments over these ta tor libel milt, as follows : "Coots to be of l rade ln 7895-96.
stores, occupied l»y Mrs. Dunham Price’s p,,i(l by plaintiff to def.MKÎant as If the case 4UMr^T Debe11 contented Quebec West for

s&x^&«r3r»-ti8; s«“a L5SLrsr»Ts.r5 ^’Tsxrrsrjya’sa:
lug. George Aeheson, are injured, but from toe time a motion could bave boeu iîf appear 1 an the regular candi- Of The London Advertiser H
the amounts and the damage could not be made at Usgoode Hall. Toronto, to dismiss dete t“e t"ho:
ascertained. the suit on the pleadings alone. The ‘!lrued bT 231 !» his address to

action wlH cost each side several hundred **c «,1ectfr« he announced himself to be 
dollars. strongly In favor of tariff reform, of Inter

colonial trade, and also of fair reciprocal 
trade with the United State». He had thru- 

; out favored preferential trade with Great 
Britain.

On the formation of the Laurier cabinet 
in July. 181*1, he was called to the Privy 
Council and appointed a Minister without 
portfolio.

He was a staunch member of the Church 
of England. He was a vice-president of the 
Quebec Bible Society, and a trustee of 
Bishop's College University, Lennoxvllle.

Mr. Dobell married Elizabeth France* 
eldest daughter of the late Six David 
Macpherson of Toronto. Their son, Charles 
Macpherson Dobell, graduated from the 
Royal Military College ln 1890, was ap
pointed llentenanL 
l'uslllcrsj saw «em
during tlie Burmese war, and was mention
ed ln despatches for bravery In the field.

E. Konrlck and More recently the son has been serving ln 
Crete. Another son, Alfred, Is a graduate 
of Toronto University and of Osgood* 

for the charter, as It Hall.
y travel" tie use. Ap- --------------------------------------

Toronto Firm Selle 262,192 Acres in 
Manitoba and N.W.T.

Winnipeg, Jan. 12.—ln addition to the

PREVENT HAILWAY ACCIDENTS. The
J71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UH-
dVse-sse^d^^tieTone. »£ “ 1.1

Engineer Pet in DIreet Communica
tion With Signal Boxes.

Vienna, Jan. 12.—An automatic railway 
accident preventer, Invented by an elec
trician uamed Rudolph tiartrlmua, has 
been tested by a body of expert railway 
managers with satisfactory results, 
main idea is to put toe engineer in direct 
communication with all toe signal boxes 
by electrical apparatus on the englue, 
tact being effected by a third rail. ’ 
signalman can thus make a rod light burn 
on the locomotive ln front of the engi
neer. while au electrical bell will ring 
until the engineer switches It off. On the 
other hand, the contrivance causes a bell 
to ring in the signal box as soon as to- 
train Is within 9000 yards. Finally, If 
one train approaches another on the same 
rail within .9000 yards, red lights burn au 

. tomatieally on the locomotives.

(Bullenormous C.P.It. land sales the past year,
rF H3 ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-atreet, To. 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main

*V:\ an), 
to 1,FIRE IN GODERICH.

T1will not be disturbed.
Goderich, Jan. 12.—A fire was discovered 

in George Price’s boot and shoe 
shortly after inidnlight and it extended to

man] 
6 to 
15 tc

•tore each sale averaging under harlf a section, 
262.392 acres, for the sum of between 
*900,000 and $1,000,000. The land disposed 
of Is scattered all over Manitoba and the 
Northwest Territory.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.The
FoiJ A8L„?n,D,ïN&,8BS.UtoEuRre?-^,tBBIAG* fürlo

(Bullcon
i’tieBIDDLES RESPITED. TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

539 larvis” treat? Toruni0*ftreet’ Bve®l°S*»
cl

MANAGER FRANK ADAMS _ ioVlttsburg, Pa.. Jan 22.—John and Ed
vard Biddle have been respited l»v Gov 
Stone until Feb. 25 and 27. The 'respite 
was announced at 2 p.m. yesterday. PERSONAL.Iiposltion, and was re- tlilng to Say Rearardln* Brealt- 

faet Food».
Genial Frank Adams, manager of the ad

vertising department of The London Ad
vertiser, is one of toe best known and beat

lick.
*J.OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD. 

KJ refitted: best S1.00-dsy house hi Can
ada; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

If your children are troubled with worms 
give them Mother Graves' Worm Extermi
nator: safe, sure and effectual. Try It, 

- and mark toe Improvement in your child.

SixOFF FOR VENEZUELA.
sun
128 i
(Jack

In McUutllan v. Flynn, a city suit, to set 
aside a conveyance on toe ground of fraud 
and misrepresentation, an order was made 
to set aside toe conveyance, but no fraud 
or misrepresentation was found on the part 
of the defendant.

The Chief Justice, ln the action of Fergu
son v. McPherson, to set aride a mortgage, 
found for the defendant, dismissing the 
action.

Altdüson v. MeKelvey, a dispute over 
the sale of property ln Hamiltont was the 
last case heard yesterday. Judgment was 
reserved.

Kiel, Jan. 12.—The German cruiser Ga
zelle has left here for Venezuelan water*

liked newspaper men ln Western Ontario. 
He has a bright, clear brain, and toe best 
of good health, but like many other healthy 
men retains his good health and clearness 
of brain by eating good food. Life Chips, 
Granose Blseirlt» and Ora nose Flakes are 
the foods that found favor with Mr. Adams. 
Rich ln nutriment, tempting to toe palate, 
and so easily digested that they delight toe 
ch ronde dyspeptic, they are making new 
friends dally. The following 1» Mr. Adams* 
letter :
The Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food 

Company, London, Oat. :
Dear Sirs,—For over a year I have been 

steadily using your prepared breakfast cer
eals. I cannot too highly recommend your 
Life Chips. Since you commenced manu
facturing this Health Food, I hsve almost 
(without exception) continually been using 
It . every morning. Though not suffering 
from any of the ailments that necessi
tate a great many people using prepared 
foods of this description, I have been using 
your Life Chip* and occasionally your 
Granose Flakes and Blifolts, because I 
believe them to be the best predigested 
food products now manufactured. I be
lieve your breakfast foods are equally as 
good for the etroug as the weak. Your* 
very truly.

B1EDICAV.V Sa i
ranki 
In elrx R. MAYBURRYs 253 SPADINA-AVB., 

\_J has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 ts 3» 
or by appointment. "

fini

1 >1X151 VX’2S Rti head

n-n.tMONEY TO LOAN. 1H*

\f ONEY LOANED—8ALAR1ED PBO* 
IvJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,beard* 
Injr houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 prluclpti 
cities. Tolroan. 89 Freehold Building.Electric Road to Ancmater.

There 1s an Indication that the electric 
road from Hamilton thru Ancaster to Brant- 
ford, which has been on paper for two or 
three years, may soon become a reality. 
Tho charter, which was held by Jacob 
Shaver, J. Henderson, 
others, has been sold to a Toronto syndi
cate. headed l>y Major J. K. Leslie. A 
goodly sum was paid 
contains the ‘ •Blindai 
plication will he made at once to the legis
lature to amend the charter, anc^ it la said 
that work on the road wHl be l>egntn in 
the spring.

When spoken to about the matter this 
morning Mr. Tootzel, the company's solici
tor. said he had no Information to give, 
other than the application would be made 
to the government to amend the charter, 
aud that It is likely the work of construc
tion will be begun shortly. According to 
the original surveys tho road will ascend 
the mountain on the Beckett drive.

Three Funerals.
The funeral of the kite ex-Ald. John 

Field took place this afternoon to Hamil
ton Cemetery, and was largely attended. 
Rev. Thomas Genghegam conducted ser • 
vices at tlie house and grave. tfnttv 
IxKlge, I.O.O.F., also took part, the de
ceased being a member of the lodge.

The funeral of the lute Mrs. A. Cars- 
callen of Bartonville also took place to 
Hamilton Cemetery this afternoon.

At Dundee this afternoon the remains 
of the late Rev. Robert Burton of 1 Attic 
f'urrent, Ont., were consigned to their last , 
resting place.

J

FOR 15 DAYS In the Royal Weteh 
ce with his regiment

<2* KO CUiCi LOAN—4V4 PER 
cent.; city, farms, 

building loans; no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto

BUSINESS CARDS.i
\F E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
Tv and effective system for collecting 

debts in Canada, U.8. and Europe, without 
using offensive methods to your debtors ; 
remittance on day of collection guaranteed; 
reasonable charges; call, write or phone 
Main 2927, and one of our representatives 
will call on you. The International Mer
cantile Agency. Janes Building, corner 
Yonge and King-streets. Toronto,

We’ve made up our mi ld that we’d 
make an effort to cap the climax of the

WRONG,WAS WRIGHT’S.

London, J»n. 1L—Mr. Barnes, official 
receiver of the London & Globe Corpora
tion. makes meet Important disclosures re
lating to shares given to attaches of finan
cial papers, llegardlng the deal In Leroi 
No. 2 shares, the receiver aacertalned that 
ti nltakev Wright purchased 1000 shares, 
In the name of Leman, for Lord Dnffertn. 
and subsequeaitly sold them at a profit of 
1.T4.360. Lord Dufferin informed the re
ceiver that both the pimihase and the sale 
wore made without his knowledge or as
sent. and that the profit consequently was 
not his property. The whole amount, £14,- 
560. was received by the London & Globe 
Corporation. Tlie receiver also found that 
Whitaker Wright realized a profit of £50.000 
hy selling shares during the same deal.

it

4 greatest year in our history with the greatest 
sale of furs we ever

14Te

Frank Adams,
Manager Advertising Department London 

Advertiser.
In conjunstlon with the above foods, Cara

mel Cereal will be found a meet delightful 
substitute for coffee for the morning meet. 
It Is rich, fragrant and so much, like the 
finest coffee that old coffee drinkers 
scarcely tell the difference.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

attempted. Fifteen days 
betore annual stock-taking—fifteen days in 
which to materially reduce

■XTDUNO WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
X nursing, wishes a position with In

valid; references. Apply P., 80 Wellington* 
avenue. tt

}

LEGAL CARDS.canour enormous
You read over these prices, see the 

goods and be convinced that it’s a -real sale 
ot new goods—not out of our workrooms 
over three weeks.

rVNCAN.URANT, 8KEAN6 * MILLER, 
I } barristers, solicitor». Bank of Com-, 
n.erce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

stock. MARCONI IN NEW YORK.

New York, Jan. 12.—Signor William Mar
coni, Inventor of the wireless telegraph, ar
rived here to-day from Canada, whore he 
has been the guest of the Dominion gov
ernment. To-morrow evening he will be 
the gueist of honor at the annual banquet of 
the American Institute of Electrical Engi
neers. On Wednesday he will sail for 
Europe.

Signor Marconi described his recent ex
periments In wireless telegraphy between 
Newfoundland and Cornwall, England, and 
sold the test letters were received exactly 
according to pre-arranged plan*, both ns 
to number and speed.

"As soon as I reach the other side," he 
said, "I shall start to work to get stations 
In readiness for transmission of messages, 
commercial and otherwise, across the At
lantic. There will be two stations on each 
side, those ln Europe being located at 
Cornwall and Belgium. Those no too Am
erican side, w.lll l>e at Nova Scotia aud 
Cape Cod."

At the banquet to-morrow evening, Mar
coni Is expected to speak regarding h1s 
recent achievements, others on the list 
of speakers are Uent.-Gen. Nelson A. 
Miles, Hear Admiral Bradford and Prof. 
Papin of Columbia University.

HE HITS HARD. IT] ILTON ft LAI NO, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mail Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laiug.Good Old Kins Coffee.

People don't realize what e savage ty
rant coffee is. It gets the upper hand, 
and ouc of the reasons It maintains Its 

g ... . M . power Is that people do not believe that
Kite Reunion. coffee is doing the deadly work, but they

The Scottish Rite Masons' annual /<■- wakl. ,lp „n,v lu a whl,e.
unlon in the valley of Hamilton will he A iaily ,n Norfolk, Va„ writes an Inter- 
held on Jan. 28, 20 and JO. The work or cstJn„ experience
the 4th to 7th degrees. Inclusive, will «- friend who" was calling asked If I waited 
cupy the morning of the first day the Sth lo and j read ,t
to 13 h during the afternoon and the 141 n. shv> hnlBhwl hrT ,ears away. It was from 
completing the perfection degrees, In tot , lieaut1(„, Christian woman, the mother 
evening. On Wednesday, the Rose «Toix bf her hugbttud
work will he tloic 15th In the mornmg. ( -rtH. doi.torB had toH her that they conn, 
loth and lith in the afternoon and 18tn 1 
in the evening,«ml on Thursday the higher 
degrees.

The Toimion

rp A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
X B tor, 43 Adelaide Street Bast, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Ftnda to 
loan. Telephone 1934.i

Bargains in Jackets. T7UIANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
E Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4Î4 and 5 per
Electric Seal Ruffs. *3 and upwanls.
Columbia Sable Ruffs ................

Alaska Salile Ituffs, $5 and upwards.
Mink Ruffs, $10 ajid upwards.
St one-Marten Scarfs, $Œ5 and
Electric 

wards.
Columbia Sable Capcriues, $9 and 

wards.
Grey Lamb Capcrlnes. $12 and upwards.
Alaska Sable Ctiperinea, Ç2Û and 

wards.
Western Sable Muffs ................

Alaska Sable Muffs, $8 and ..

Electric Seal Muffs, $4 and ..

Some nuxnths ago a
street.
cent.S3 edAlaska Seal, Eton Jacket, wltU ehin- 

chl'lla collar and trimming, drop front, 
3(i bust, with bell sleeves and f:inry 
hroeaded satin linings, specially suit
able for young ladies,
$185, for ...........

ORB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., • 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t# 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Lupwards. 
Seal Capelines, Sfi an,i ,lp.,.y;as. $125

not give her any encouragement, that she 
j would never l>e well again, and ln her

Thursday nigh,. Ti^r^U'L W E^ÏasCZ

last year on account of the national awaiting the coming of toe grim reaper,
mourning over the death of Queen Victoria. ^ huïl)and nPnt for hl, mMtier „.,10
h s year s promis, » to be of exceptional w,8 j]|st ahU. to be mored. when I called

interest as the whole ream-on will be. , found ^ wag bUfroring from a most
vi8ltors frnm « -"stance ere ex- nggravated 8tomacb and IxTwel trouble, be- 

percea. lug In pain most of ber time, and she
could hardly retain enough nourishment to 
keep her alive, altho she was always hun
gry and craving food, but not daring to 
touch It because of the agony it brought 
her.

j
1 Alaska Seal Eton Jacket, with 4 

stripe mink collar and revers, 36 bust, 
"wa* $175, for

up-
STORAGK.; $125 had

np- OTORÀGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartas* 
369 Spadina-avenue.

1 Alaska Kv.al Jacket, 22 inches long, 
36 bust, hussar style, interwoven with 
Persian lamb designs, regular $250; 
this jacket couldn’t be du eOflil 
plicajted for $300, for.................

1 Alaska Seal Jacket, 22 Inches long. 
34 bust; reefer front of stone mar-ten 

cuffs, very
,.$5 HOTELS.An Art Exhibition.

At a meeting of the Women’s Art Asso
ciation yesterday morning. Miss Uai- 
breaith, prcsMent, in the chair. It was 
decided to hold an exhibition during the 
week beginning Jan. 27. It will include 
loan exhibits from the New York, Cin
cinnati and Hamilton Art Leagues; a loan 
from London. England; the exhibit of the 
W.A.À. of Canada, lovai work, and ex
hibits of arts and crafts. Several new 
members were received at yesterday's 
meeting.

and with stone marten 
best quality, was $200, for . Ladles’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets,

$7. $8, $9 and .....................................
Ladies* Electric Se.il Gauntlets qq

Ladles’ Astra chan Gauntlets

TÜRGEON FALLS—R. B. KIRKUP Or^m 
the Commercial Hote* has now tbe | 

largest and warmest sample rooms, sir»- i 
atvd in the centre of the business sectioi. i

$10$150 APPROPRIATES A STEAMBOAT.

1 Alaska Seal Jacket, natural mink 
collar and lapels, was $185, Colon, Colombia. Jan. 12.—Via Galveston. 

—Tbe South American Steamship Company 
has refused to charter their steamer Leu-

$145 »
T71 LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 1 
Tl Sbuter-etrept». oppoelte the M «trop* J 
Itan and St. Michael's Churches. Elevate* / 
tnd eteam beatlng. Church-street car» froat .. 
Union Depot. Rate» *2 per 4»y. J. *■ 
Hirst, proprietor.

I found «he was a coffee drinker and In
sisted that she quit coffee and take Postum , . „
Food Coffee, with «mie Grape-Nuts Break- Ur0 to th<? Colombian government to De 
fast Food. I bad gone thru a wonderful ’•‘"’d by the luttCT *» » ‘■-onhoat. 
experience myself, and knew the vaine oil Gpnw»> Alban, the military commander 
both Postum and Grape-Nuts.' this district, to-day issued a decree

I went light to work and made her a aPProPrlating the Lantoro. He has taken 
cup of Postum the first thing, which sh^ ; P°8se6ston of the vessel, and has deposit- 
drank and liked It wonderfully. She made ! ”l 0 sam ofmoney equal to her value with 
the change a-nd began to Improve In a few Sprior Ehrman. a banker of Panama. Thc 
days. She has gradually gotten better and . caPtaln and crew of the Lantaro will re- 
better. and, of course, I have been much ! maln ln the service of the Colombian gor- 
lutereshd In her recovery. | ernment. Catmon are now lie K-

A short time ago I "met her danglv °° hel"- «,m1 she will probably sail for Pan-
ama to-morrow to attack the fleet of tne 
Colombian Liberals.

for
$3.506 Plain Seal Jackets, 22, 24, 26 in

length. 34 to 38 Inch bust, plain and 
brocaded, silk linings, high < oilers 
and revers, were $175, $185, a c 
$200, for ........... ........................ $ItO

9 Grey Etuib Jackets, 22 and 24 Inclus 
in length, long reefer fronts, new 
shape and choicest curly fur, pearl 
satin lining, were $45 and $50, 
for ............................\..........................

1 Paris Pattern Moire Persian Lamb 
Jacket, 36 bust, 22 Inches back, with 
drop front, to 24 inches high, rolled 
/reefer front, trimming and cuffs of 
genuine chinchilla, was $250, ^‘|7§

7 Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 inches long,

These goods in out showrooms of men’s 
fill's, downstairs.

20 pairs Men’s Persian Lhnib Gaunt
lets. V/i to 944. special................. $12

Muskrat Lined Otter and Persian Lamb 
trimmings.

Men’s Black Beaver Coats, sizes 34 <o 
48. and 48 to 50 Inches long, our spe
cial $50 coat, cannot be made 
up for $80 elsewhere.

Two Fur-1 hied Ovcr<H>ats. musk
rat lined, 50 Inches long,...

One Small-si zed Für-Mned 
muskrat liuetl, 48 inches long

f

tT ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
X centrally situated; corner Kins fg y 
lork-strects; steam-heated; electric-ugB^ 
cd; elevator: rooms with bath and en salts# 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gro* 
ham, Prop.

Changes on the G.T.R,
TTirae; train changes on the G.Tilt. should 

‘c noted bv travelors: Main line going east 
-Buffalo Express will leave three minutes 

’ater, 9.53 a.m. : New York Express, will 
avo ten minutes earlier, 7.15 p.m. Mam 

‘no going west-—Chicago Express will Ic ive 
ve minutes la tea*. 12.45 a.m. ; Detroit Ex 

tcss. leaving at 2.20 a.m., 1ms l>ecn d«s 
-ottGnued.

SiS35
SI
ct

"XfIW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AbR 
_1N Carltnn-etreets, Toronto; eonve»Mg| 
lor tourists; 52 per day: beds foi gentiWi 
men. 50c. 75c and $1: European 
tickets issued; Sunday dinners a speclâBTH— 
Winchester and Chnrcb-street ears pa»» ml 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ”1

:;.$45 ter-in-Iaw and asked her how her 
mother was getting on. She sakl: 
“ Wonderfully well. .She Is a 
woman. She has entirely recovered her 
health and spirits, and juot to think It was 
bv the simple net of leaving off that pol- 
sonona coffee end taking on I*ostum Food 
Coffee and Grape-Nuts Breakfast Food.”

Thlg letter was written by Mrs. M. L. 
Eggleston, of Po$* Norfolk, Va. There is 
a wonderful lesson that thon sands of peo
ple eon learn, that of leaving off narootlcs 
and poisonous drugs like coffee and using 
plain, natural liquid and solid food con
taining the elements the Oeetor Intended 
for man’s use.

Oven/oir.
new

ADOPTS WIRELESS SYSTEM. a
Minor Mention.

City Clerk Beasley has received 
Ill from W. It. Riddell, K.C., who was 
snovloted with Mr. iMacKelcan in the suit 
ralust the Kiamer-Irwin Company.’ The 
mount is $1388.09.
Business men meet your friends at 
obles Buffet Smoking; Parlor.
Judge Snider has granted an order to le

ur a writ and sene notice of it on Alex- 
ndor H. Mae Ada ms, resident in 'plilin 
V.phia. In the writ Harry S. Stephens 

A. H. MacAdams to recover $460,

‘1Jamestown, N.Y., Jan. 12.—('apt. F. V. 
iO>hîinm of Jamestown has invented a 
wireless system of signalling between ra'l 
wav trains, which has been thoroly tested 
and works well. The invention makes use 
of the sound waves, an discovered by Mar- 

The instruments are attached to 
the locomotive mid when proper!y attuned 
will give notice when the engine is with
in 2000 feet of another engine on the^ame 
track, and indicate in which direction each 
locomotive Is moving, or if one of them Is 
standing still that fact is shown.

a taxed

THIS IS » REAL SALE OF NEW GOODS—EVERYTHING GUARANTEED—EVERYTHING A BARGAIN. TTOTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICH» 
11 las), Hamilton. Ont. R«Da<M5!,*£ 1 
Refurnished, tip-to-date. Rates—SLflfl "3 
$2.00 per day.

id

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED, B
COM.

There can be* a difference of opinion o 
most subjects, but there is only one opj»; 
ion as to the reliability off Mother Grav«» r 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure 
effectual.

5Corner Yonge and Temperance Streets, Toronto.
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with mink collars*, revers and reefei 
fronts. 34 and 36 sizes only, <jj|QQ

2 Automobile Near Soa| Oats, busts 56 
and :18 Inches, 40 Inches long, mink 
collars and revers, worth euil 
$iio. for............................................... 5>yu

2 Ivong— Blue Fox Collerettes, with
Muffs to match, regul^r^$95, JgQ

7 (,'hInchi 11a rajjerinos, genuine, dlffcr- 
ferent. pa.tterns, regular price
$75. $8.1, aud $99, for................... vDU

Muffs to match, regular $30, $25
3 Ermine Opera Caperiues, two plain, 

one w hi tie fox trimmed, regular price 
was and $95, one line
I'educeo to $65, other to 

Muffs to match
$75
$25

5 Long Canadian Mluk Capes, 27 to 33 
inches in length, regular price $250 
to $400, your c-holce, $50 less than 
marked price.

One only very large Canadian Mink 
Rug, beautifully finished, made for 
display at Pan-Américain Exhibition, 
regular $350, less than cost COkH
of skto, for.......................................... gJfcüU

4 Fox Hearth Rugs, mounted heads, re
gular $10, for .......... $8

7 JT.OX Hearth Rugs, mounted heads, 
largo size, regular $15, for.. §12

These goods on sale in our lower-stairs 
showrooms.

19 Persian lyamb and Alaska Sa Me 
Caperiues, régula* $30, for.. §25

OAK
HALL

*3 ;................ ^ ***' ' - mmp"
■ 'r"€î ''
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ts.Remomber, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address An Hamilton for 25 Cents s Month- Phono 1217.

MR. HERMAN LEVY PASSES AWAY
IN HAMILTON, AGED 65 YEARS

Every garment we sell is made by the 
W. E. Sanford Company — the finest 
made in Canada, and the big sale 
means you’re being asked little better 
than half prices.
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